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HIGHER EDUCATION IN OREGON.

board of high curriculula has decided to abolish the

THE engineering course in Oregon colleges, all because the
Agricultural college would not be satisfied as

long as the profession was taught at the state university.
It seems that the 0. A. C, at Corvallis, which receives a large
amount of money from the state and nation for teaching agri-

culture and kindred subjects, is anxious to cut loose as much as
possible from this kind of work and invade the field of profes-sin- al

engineering and technical instruction, which are in no way
Allied to agricultural pursuits, and would tend to educate the
boys back to the farm," but as far away from it as though he
was to become a doctor or lawyer.

The determination of the Corvallis "farm school" in its raid
upon the board of higher curric ula for professional courses,
which the members of that board knew should be taught at the
university,resulted in a peculiar order. Lacking the backbone to
.withstand the assault of the pro fessional grangers, the board,
at a recent meeting in Portland, caused an order to be entered
abolishing the civil engineering course in both state schools a
senseless decree, to say the least. It means that Oregon boys
who desire to become civil engineers, in any of the many
branches of that important profession, must go to sister states,
presumably Washington or California, to secure the necessary
instruction and training. Thus this great state throws its as-

piring young men upon the charity of the world, admitting its
inability or unwillingness to educate them for the duties of life.

The only logical conclusion which may be worked out of this
peculiar situation is that some time the people will demand an
ncounting from the 0. A. C. at Corvallis. Thoy are supporting
that institution liberally on the supposition that its greatest en-

ergies are being devoted to the teaching of agriculture, in the
hope that farming, fruit growining and dairying may become
more popular pursuits with our young people, and more pleas-

ant and profitable for all engaged therein. However, the con-

stant efforts of the management of that institution to substitute
for agricultural instruction such professional courses as proper-
ly belong to a university is creating the growing suspicions that
its appropriations are not being secured by honest representa-
tion of the purposes for which they are to be used, and there is
likely to be a closer scrutiny of the work of the 0. A. C. by the
people who have so liberally supported it in the pnst as an ag-

ricultural school.

IS THERE A JOKER IN THE DECK?

seems President Wilson is desirous that the interstate com-

merceIT commission shall control the financial operations of
all railroads. This is, perhaps, desirable, but there are
some things in connection with it that may well cause the

administration to pause before committing the country to that
policy. The fact that Wall street and the railroads themselves
want it is cause enough for suspicion. But a short time ago the
railroads were bitterly opposed to the plan, but with a hunch
from Wall street they have suddenly seen a great light. May
there not be a small colored gentleman in the woodpile that the
administration is overlooking?

If the commission, acting for tho government, authorized an
issue of bonds or stock, it would in a way make the government
responsible for them. The government would practically under-

write the bond or stock issue, and that would be a great thing
for Wall street, and also for the railroads.

If the governient authorizes the issue of bonds it is bound to
permit the roads to make n rate Hint will meet the interest
charges and sinking fund, and will thus hamper itself in its
control of the roads. When the commission issues or author-
izes the issue of bonds, it will in fact validate them, and by
what moans shall the commission ascertain the values of such
proposed issues?

Uncle Sam may find himself in the position of an indorser of
hundreds of millions of dollars of bonds and stocks, and how
"Wall street would like to have that kind of stuff to play with.

The location of a new fruit cannery in Salem is one of the
most encouraging signs of tho times. It means a better market
for the products of the country, and, in turn, will stimulate pro-

duction and encourage the development of the agricultural dis-

tricts. In Oregon, at tho present time, it is less important to
boost and boom the towns than to work for the rebuilding of the
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country surrounding them. Weneed more people in the country,
and, in order to get them,- - must take an interest in securing
better and surer markets for the products they raise. Once the
country is thoroughly cultivated and thickly populated by pros-

perous people, cities like Salem will enjoy a solid and substan-
tial growth without any particularly strenuous boosting cam-

paign. Industries are the greatest need of Oregon at present,
not only because of the payrolls they supply, but because there
is need for the larger markets for raw material which they will
provide.

In passing the bill providing for arms and ammunition for an
army of 500,000 men, the senators indulged in much freak talk.
Senator Smoot, of the Church of Latter Day Saints, and repre-
senting that church and the state of Utah in the senate, com-

pared the United States with Mexico. He said the lack of am
munition was almost criminal, and added: "Even Mexico pos-

sesses more mobile guns than we do.' This is probably true,
but it must not be overlooked that Mexico has more urgent need
of them. If more guns and ammunition mean that we will try
to emulate Mexico, then we had better dispense with them.
Senator Smoot's suggestion is a boomerang.

Director Ralph, of the bureau of printing and engraving at
Washington, reports that $4,000,000 worth of printed sheets of
ten dollar bills are missing, and have been for some time. No
mention has been made of a visit of Rockefeller, Morgan or
that bunch, that swiped $317,000,000 from the New Haven rail-
road, and, besides, they would not have been guilty of petty lar-
ceny like that.

The California railroad commission has recommended that
the Southern Pacific be permitted to issue bonds in the sum of
$55,000,000 for several purposes, one of which is retiring short
term notes bearing 6 1-- 2 per cent, and the other provides for ex-

pending $5,000,000 in Oregon. One of the items is $1,019,718
for "station buildings, grounds and other improvements." It is
hoped at least $50,000 of the amount will be spent in giving Sa-

lem a depot that is not a disgrace to civilization.

Who is there so hard-hearte- d that he does not sympathize
with John D., who is asked by the city of Cleveland to pay the
trifle of $12,000,000 taxes. Just think how you would feel if
called upon to pay that sum in taxes, and then weep for poor
old John D.

Marie Lloyd, the English music hall comedienne, horsewhip-
ped a Vancouver, B. C, editor for criticising her. Marie was
not long ago refused admission to this country as an undesir-
able, and editorial comment by the brash Britishers caused the
horsewhipping stunt. Anyway, the incident proves that the of-

ficial who denied her admission was not far wrong in classing
her as an undesirable.

Congresman Hull, of Tennessee, says the state derives more
money from its tax on dogs than it does from its tax on bank
deposits, which are known to exceed $133,000,000. This indi-
cates that the state is either long on dogs or short on depositors,
who live anywhere on earth or where a live assessor can find
them.

Bryan has announced that he has long had a desire to be a
United States senator. If this means he intends to enter the
race this fall against Hitchcock, the Nebraskan will have the
hottest campaign in years. Hitchcock and Bryan were once
chums, but are not that wav now.

THE ROUND-UP- .

Portland's Kouiodinl Loan Office,

stnrtcd fur the purpose of loaning small
minis on chattels to help the needy was
opened Monday, and 2(1 loans, varying
in amount from to l"iH were made.
The rate of interest charged is 2 per
cent n mouth, and this looks to an out
sidcr like a pretty steep charge for a
charitable association to make.

.
President Wilson has signed the bill

permitting the building of the 1'ortlnud

and Vancouver bridge....
A report conies from Sumpter of the

finding of a l.'illO nugget in the Simili-

ter dredge works recently. The largest
nugget found in Kaslorn Oregon before
was valued nt $1200....

The other day an abalone was found
on the beach at oSasido and Monday
several pieces of coral were picked up
at the same place, This indicates the
severity of the recent storms for neither
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IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

'Papa's Cold Compound" Ends Cold

aud Grippe In a Tew Hours

Don't Stay StuffodUp!

You can end grippo and break up
evere cold either in head, cheat, body

or limbs, by taking a dost of 'Tape's
Cold Compound " every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-n- nostrils
nd in tho head, stops nns

ty discharge or uoso running, relieves
tick headache, dullness, fevorishuesa
Mite thrixit, sneezing, soreness and
tif fness.

Pon't stay stuffed-up- Quit blowing
nd snuffling! Ka.se your throbbing

'lead nothing else in the world gives
ueh prompt relief as "Pape'a Cold
'onipoiind," whuh costs only 2" rcuU
it any drug store. It acta without as
islaiire, taste nice, and causes no tn
onveniencfe. lie sure you got the gen

uine,

of these things aro nntivo, and must
liavo been carried a great distance.

The Milton fruit growers noine DOO

strong have cut loose from all shipping
associations and formed a union and
shipping company of their own.

The registration in linker county
shows that fi7 havo registered and of
these HIS are democrats, 2Ht republi-
cans, ,'tS socialists, 12 progressives, 12

prohibitionists, 3 independent and one
who is nowhere, politically,

Mrs, ('aniline lhler, a pioneer of ,

and "7 yenrs old, died at Galea Creek
Sunday night. Her parents took up a
donation claim, part of which sho re-

tained and made it her homo during
her whole life.

D, W. Campbell, general superintend-
ent of the Southern Pacific in Portland,
has been appointed assistant general
manager of the same road in charge
of all the territory between Portland,
Ogdon, Ctnh and Oakland Pier, Cal
and will retain his headquarters in
I'nrtlatid.

The News congratulates Hood River
that the million-gtulon- a day source
of supply at Tucker's spring now flows
through the mains oi all the city and
(here is water for "plenty of irriga-
tion for lawns as well as to make lemon-

ade in ihe summertime.''

John Alden Sonbury's paper the Ore-yo-

Mining Journal hitherto published
weekly at (ireetihorn, has undergone
another vicissitude, and will henceforth
appear as a monthly. The editor is

noted for his custom of making long
hikes as he collects news in his large
field,

Medford Mail Tribune: 11. H. Cady.

the agate authority and hunter, has

suggested to the Klka' lodge that they
face the fireplace in their new build
ing on North Central avenue with jasper
agates, and other native stones polished
and sawed. The fireplace will be U
feet wide, and IS feet high.

The McMinnvllle Telephone Register
indulges the hope that MM 4 will have
a fine spring similar to one 23 year ago

when crop matured to early that wheat

SALEM'S SILK HOUSE IS THE

CHICAGO STO
If you want to see silks stacked up in piles of every class and kind visit Salem's leading
bargain-give- r. Silks of every description and at prices from 25 cents a yard to any price
you wish. Tub Silks, Charmeuse Silks, Taffeta Silks Messaline Silks and Fancy Dress
and Waisting Silks. Come here for bargains.

f Ladie9'

now

YOU
25c

'jJ- - ...:'Mr

was the shock the Fourth of July.
"That year," says the Telephone

register, "has never been duplicated
since."

Colds Headache and Grip.

LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE tab-

lets remove cause. There only ONE
"BUOMO QUININE.' It has, signature
of E. W. Grovo Box. 25c.

SHIPPERS PROTEST.

rxrmi ciiksh i.kahkii wiiii:.

Washington, Feb. 11. of

iron and steel articles and all raw ma-

terials entering into their manufacture
today appeared before the Interstate
Commerce Commission protest against
the granting of general five per cent

increase Eastern railroad freight
rates.

Clean Liver, Sweeten Stomach,

End Sick noadache, Bad Breath,
Iudigostion, Constluation.

Got box.

Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure and frosh with
Cascarets merely forcing pnssnge-wa-

every few days with salts, cathar-

tic pills, castor oil purgative waters!
Stop having bowel wash-day- . Let

Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu-

late the remove the lour and

fermenting food and foul gases, take
tho excess bilo from the liver and car
ry out of tho all tho constipated
wnsto matter and poisons in the

Cascnret tonight will make you

fool great by morning. They work

while you sloe novor gripe, sicken

causo nny Inconvenience, and cost only

cents box from your druggist. Mil-

lions of men and women take Cnsca-re- t

now and then and never have head-ach-

tiliousuess, coated tongue, iudi-

gostion, sour stomach constipated
bowels. Cascarets belong every

Children just love take
them.

R. M. Morris, V. C; Ray A. Grant.

"THI OLD RELIABLE"

fHONMANIfN MtNf.YS:- -
BIIODHXYN N.

NEW SPRING

Suits and
Coats
gftUL' W Wll IIWIsW

Come and see the new styles
and the best bargains in

The new arrivals are very
classy, and best of all, we
make the low prices. Up to

C the hour styles, now only

$7.90
$8.90

$1 0.90
AND

$1 2.90
''' ':
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GOLD MINE NOW COAL MINE.

I XITKII 1'IIKMH l.KANED WIIIE.

Redding, Cnl., Feb. 11. Worked for
gold and silver, a mine two miles from
Harrison Gulch today is being worked
as a coal mine. A vein of ten feet of

hard coal was cut into the t

level. Tho mine is 55 miles from any

railroad. The strike is the
most important coal find ever made in
Calif ronia.

JUMPS TO HER DEATH.
Kansas City, Feb. 11. In the pres

Btate Salem, Oregon.

LADIES SHOES NOW ON
SALE

Another lot of tho famous bargains,
like wo on in October.

$3.50 values only $1.49

New SPRING DRESS GOODS
Thousands of to choose from in

all tho latest weaves and matorinJs.

Yard, 19c, 25c, 35c
49c and up

EMBROIDERIES and LACES
Now stacked out on our counters. Small

is our slogan,

Per Yd. 2c, 3c, 5c,
8 13c, 1 0c and up

Ladies' PQV 'ijlM SWS
pairs p&Vtf Vy .'TTtSTteV

UcSTORE TffATSAVES MONEY

Cause

Shippers

They

stomach,

system
bowels,

household.

REMEDYFORMflN

Salem.

considered

prices

ence of throngs of shoppers, Miss Elna.
Zimmerman, a stenographer, jumped
yesterday from tho roof of tho fifteen
story R. A. Long building and was
dashed to death. It was said sho hail
been despondent.

BRIGHT, SUNNY
ROOMS ARE TO

bo found quickly with no
trouble

THRU ADS IN THE
WANT COLUMNS

INDEPENDENT
MARKET

Good Bacon ..... per lb. 17k

Good Sugar Cured Bacon, " 20c

Best Lard ....... " He
Best Eastern Cured Hams . " 19c

Picnic Hams 131c

255 Ferry Street .-
-.

.-
-. Phone 729

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come aud see the bigsest wonder in the history of Salem. We buy and
sell everything from a needle to a plec. of gold, We pay the highest
cash price for everything. Complete tiushop set tools for sale.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
833 Street.

hail sale

yards

and

Thone Mnin 224

X Marion Second Hand Store I
A Tnew store just opened. A great opportunity for Salem nennl.. V .n
new goods. We buy and sell second hand furniture, stoves, clothing,
tools, hardware and men's furnishings. We pay highest prices for
clothing, shoes and furnishings. Come to ns for bargains.

Marion Second Hand Store
442 Forry !Hrt. rhoM Mtin n9


